Objective. We examined use of colorectal cancer (CRC) screening exam modalities among county health centers and private physician offices, where both were located in the same geographic area.
Results. FOBT was more frequent among county health center registrants; sigmoidoscopy and colonoscopy were more frequent among private physician patients (p,0.001). County health center registrants less frequently cited no physician recommendation as a barrier to FOBT, but more frequently cited no recommendation as a barrier to sigmoidoscopy and colonoscopy, compared with private physician patients (p#0.02). Among county health center registrants, better health insurance coverage was associated with lower odds of FOBT and higher odds of screening endoscopy; perceived barriers were associated with lower odds of screening (p,0.02). Among private physician patients, we noted an association between perceived barriers to screening and lower odds of any screening (p,0.001).
Conclusions. Overall, CRC screening among county health center and private physician patient samples compared favorably with overall New York and U.S. rates. Although prior studies using national data suggested that screening rates were equivalent in county health center and private physician primary care settings, we found exam-specific differences in patient-reported screening endoscopy among our two patient samples. Understanding factors that contribute to differences in CRC screening between primary care settings is important for ensuring equal access to CRC screening options for all patients.
Early detection of colorectal cancer (CRC) through screening is associated with reduced mortality due to this disease. 1, 2 While CRC screening utilization has improved since 2000, compliance with screening recommendations remain suboptimal [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and fall short of Healthy People 2010 8 goals and American Cancer Society (ACS) objectives for 2015. 9 Underuse of CRC screening is frequently associated with socioeconomic disadvantage, which is characterized by less education and income, barriers to healthcare access (e.g., no or inadequate medical insurance coverage and no regular source of health care), 7, [10] [11] [12] [13] and racial/ethnic minority characteristics. 12, 14, 15 Health centers serve a greater proportion of patients who are at risk for underuse of CRC screening 7,10-13 than private physician practices. 16 By providing CRC referrals and screening to low-income, underinsured patients (many are not age-eligible for Medicare 17 ), health centers reduce CRC screening disparities associated with socioeconomic disadvantage and racial/ ethnic minority status-an objective of Healthy People 2010 . 8 Evidence provided by the few studies that have compared CRC screening rates at health centers with rates at private physician practices has suggested that screening among these primary care settings is equivalent. The results of one study of 1998 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) data found similar rates of self-reported guaiac-based fecal occult blood test (FOBT) in the past year and endoscopy in the past five years among adults using community health centers and those using private physician offices/ health maintenance organizations (HMOs). 18 Another comparison found that self-reported rates of any CRC screening exam for eight Florida community health centers during 2002 were equivalent to national rates from the 1998 NHIS. 19 However, in both studies, CRC screening rates for both primary care sites were lower than recommended. 18, 19 In its recently updated consensus guidelines for detecting adenomatous polyps and CRC in asymptomatic adults, the ACS, the U.S. Multi-Society Task Force on Colorectal Cancer, and the American College of Radiology underscored the importance of prevention as the goal of CRC screening. 20 Screening exams that detect CRC as well as precursor polyps (e.g., colonoscopy, flexible sigmoidoscopy, computed tomographic colonography, and double-contrast barium enema) are more likely to influence prevention of CRC than those that largely detect CRC (e.g., FOBT, fecal immunochemical test, and the stool DNA test). 20 However, lack of coverage for the full range of screening options may contribute to disparities in the use of CRC screen-ing exams associated with the prevention rather than detection of CRC. 21 Uptake of a particular CRC screening exam may be influenced by patient, provider, and health-care system factors. 22 Therefore, we examined factors associated with use of FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy among two patient groups with access to primary care: users of county health centers aged 52-75 years and users of private physician practices of the same age, where both groups were located in the same geographic area.
METHODS

Settings and participants
County health center sample. We obtained data as part of our National Cancer Institute (NCI)-funded CRC screening performance-improvement collaboration between the Department of Preventive Medicine at Stony Brook University, Stony Brook, New York, and the Suffolk County Department of Health Services (SCDHS), Long Island, New York, from October 2004 to January 2005. The SCDHS county-funded health center network includes 10 centers delivering primary care services in Suffolk County.
We selected participants randomly from among adults who were age-eligible for CRC screening and who received primary care at the county health centers. We stratified random (probability) sample selection by county health center to balance proportions of registrants selected from each. Registrants received an advance letter, in English and Spanish, describing the study, inviting their participation, and alerting them that they would be contacted by telephone to complete a survey. To be eligible, county health center registrants had to (1) be without a prior diagnosis of CRC, colonic polyps, or other colorectal diagnoses requiring surveillance rather than screening in the general population (e.g., ulcerative colitis or Crohn's Disease); (2) not be too impaired to answer questions; (3) consent to the telephone survey; and (4) speak either English or Spanish. We included individuals with a family history of CRC in the sample. Five hundred eligible county health center registrants completed the survey (52% response rate).
Private physician patient sample. We obtained data for the random (probability) population-based private physician patient sample (aged 50-64 years and 65-75 years) as part of our NCI-funded Reducing Barriers to Colorectal Cancer Screening Project. We oversampled adults aged 65-75 years and conducted random selection in blocks stratified on gender and age group to ensure equal proportions of women and men in both age groups. Eligibility criteria were similar to criteria for county health center participants (described previously), except that all private physician participants spoke English; we did not include non-English speakers (2%). Details regarding this project, sample selection, and recruitment procedures have been published elsewhere. 23 We obtained private physician patient data from April to July 2004 using a telephone survey, and achieved a 47% response rate. 23 The analysis sample (n5570) included participants who resided in Suffolk County and who received medical care from private family practitioners' and internists' practices located in Suffolk County.
Surveys
Survey of county health center registrants and the private physician patient sample. The Stony Brook Center for
Survey Research conducted telephone surveys of county health center registrants and the private physician patient sample using a computer-assisted telephone interviewing system. A Spanish version was available to the county health center participants. Surveys contained validated items from the NHIS. We developed and piloted survey items addressing CRC screening behaviors and attitudes with a prior sample; details about the survey construction and administration have been published elsewhere. 23 The Stony Brook and SCDHS institutional review boards (IRBs) approved the research protocol for the county health center project; the Stony Brook IRB approved the Reducing Barriers to Colorectal Cancer Screening Project protocol.
Study measures
CRC screening. We determined use of CRC screening exams by responses to questions asking whether the respondent had ever had FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy, and the date of each most recent exam. We based screening intervals for FOBT and sigmoidoscopy on guidelines from the ACS, 24 the Interdisciplinary Task Force (in association with gastroenterological organizations 25 ), and the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force 2 for average risk of adults aged $50 years, issued during the study period (2004) . A recent FOBT occurred within 12 months of the interview date, a recent sigmoidoscopy occurred within five years of the interview date, and a recent colonoscopy occurred within 10 years of the interview date. 24, 25 Barriers to CRC screening. Open-ended questions derived from the NHIS 2000 Cancer Module 26 addressed participants' perceived barriers to screening with FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy. We asked those who did not have a recent FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy: "Why haven't you had a[n] [FOBT/sigmoidosopy/colonoscopy] recently?" We asked those who had a recent exam but did not intend to have another, "Why don't you intend on having [regular FOBTs/sigmoidoscopy/colonoscopy exams] in the future?" We asked participants who recently screened with FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy, "What could keep you from having [regular FOBTs/sigmoidoscopy/colonoscopy exams] in the future?"
Participant characteristics. We obtained information on gender, age, race/ethnicity, medical insurance coverage, and health status. Because race/ethnicity is not a surrogate for socioeconomic status (SES), [27] [28] [29] we included education and annual household income as measures of SES. 27, 30 We ascertained usual source of health care for county health center and private physician patient samples by asking where the respondent usually went if sick, needing a routine checkup, or seeking advice about health.
Statistical analysis
We conducted analyses using SPSS ® software. 31 We examined frequency distributions for all study variables, which were categorical. We used bivariate cross-tabular analyses and Chi-square tests of association to examine relationships between the source of primary care (county health center vs. private physician), participant characteristics, CRC screening, and barriers to screening. We identified covariates of recent screening FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy, as well as potential interaction effects, using bivariate analyses stratified by age group (52-64 vs. 65-75 years) to control for potential confounding by age differences between the two samples. Overall, rates of missing data for study variables were low, ranging from ,1%-2%. However, the proportion of missing data for annual household income reached 27% for the county health center sample and 17% for the private physician patient sample. To maximize the number of cases included in the multivariate logistic regression analyses (described later), we represented those with missing income data by creating a "missing" category for the income variable 11 (data not shown).
We conducted logistic regression analyses evaluating the probability of reporting recent FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy (yes/no) for each exam separately for the county health center and private physician patient samples. County health center models included a variable denoting the 10 health centers to adjust for screening differences by health center (data not shown) and were adjusted for survey language (English/Spanish) to control for influence of language on CRC screening. 32 For both samples, we entered participant characteristics (gender, race/ethnicity, education, income, medical insurance, and health status) as a block, regardless of whether they were significantly related to the dependent variables in the cross-tabular analyses. This was because independent variables, which may not be significantly associated with a dependent variable at the bivariate level, may become significantly related to the dependent variable when considered together in a multivariate model. We also wanted to avoid biasing estimates of other potential covariate effects. 33 We added the variable denoting screening barriers (e.g., no provider recommendation, other barrier vs. no barrier) to the last step because of its importance as a predictor of CRC screening. 34 "Other barriers" included healthy, exam not needed, fear, put it off, forgot, and exam embarrassing, among others. Relatively small proportions of respondents cited one of these as other barriers to screening with FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy. Thus, we collapsed responses to create the "other barriers" category.
For all covariates, we made the category with the largest number the referent. We computed odds ratios from maximum-likelihood parameter estimates, and calculated 95% confidence intervals. We reported the Nagelkerke R 2 as an indicator of the usefulness of the explanatory variables to predict CRC screening. 35 We used two-sided significance tests, evaluated at the p,0.05 level and based on the Wald Chi-square statistic. 36 
RESULTS
Demographic characteristics
Women comprised the majority of county health center registrants (Table 1 ) and less than half were white. Private physician patients were primarily white. Compared with the private physician patient sample, county health center registrants were younger, had less education, lower income, and less medical insurance coverage. All county health center and private physician patients had a usual source of health care (data not shown).
Health behavior characteristics
Fewer county health center registrants reported very good/excellent health status compared with the private physician patient sample (Table 2) . Overall, the private physician patient sample reported higher CRC screening than the county health center registrants. While a greater proportion of county health center registrants reported an FOBT in the past year, private patients were more likely to report a recent endoscopy.
Overall, fewer county health center registrants than private physician patients cited no barriers to CRC screening. Although fewer county health center registrants cited no physician recommendation as a barrier to screening FOBT, greater proportions cited this as a barrier to screening sigmoidoscopy and colonoscopy than private physician patients.
Characteristics associated with CRC screening
County health center sample. In the bivariate analyses (not shown), fewer Spanish-than English-speaking (16% vs. 31%, p50.002) and fewer younger than older (25% vs. 38%, p50.01) registrants had a colonoscopy. As shown in Table 3 , these relationships were no longer statistically significant after adjusting the multivariate models for other demographic characteristics. Race/ethnicity, which was significantly associated with FOBT initially (49% of African American, 37% of Hispanic, 33% of "other" race/ethnicity, and 33% of white registrants had recent FOBT [p50.04]), was no longer significant after adjusting for perceived barriers. Colonoscopy did not vary with race/ethnicity, but Hispanic registrants were significantly more likely than white registrants to report recent sigmoidoscopy.
County health center registrants with a college education were significantly more likely to report recent sigmoidoscopy than those with less than a college education. We associated other commercial/HMO insurance coverage significantly with lower odds of FOBT, while we associated Medicare/Medicaid significantly with greater odds of endoscopy, compared with no coverage. We found a significant association between no physician recommendation or other perceived barrier to screening with FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy and lower odds of having one recently, compared with no perceived barriers. The magnitude of the Nagelkerke R 2 indicated the usefulness of perceived barriers for predicting CRC screening use among county health center registrants.
Private patient sample.
In the bivariate analyses, men more frequently had screening FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy than women (p50.01, p,0.001, and p50.02, respectively [data not shown]). These p-values were no longer statistically significant after adjusting the multivariate models for perceived barriers (Table 4 ). African American (vs. white) adults and those with a high school education (vs. those with at least a college education) were significantly less likely to report recent colonoscopy. Respondents citing no physician recommendation or another barrier to recent FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy screening were significantly less likely than those citing no barriers to report recent screening with these exams. The magnitude of the Nagelkerke R 2 indicated the usefulness of perceived barriers for predicting CRC screening use among private physician patients. County health center registrants with adequate coverage for CRC screening (i.e., Medicare/Medicaid or other commercial/HMO) were more likely to report recent screening endoscopy and less likely to report recent FOBT than those with no insurance. Costs associated with screening endoscopy may influence physician referral and/or patient access to these exams, particularly for patients with no/inadequate insurance coverage. 3, 10, 21, 37, 38 Underuse of CRC screening among socioeconomically disadvantaged populations that is associated with health-care system barriers such as no/inadequate insurance coverage 22 may be a greater barrier to CRC screening than individual patient characteristics. 39 In a previous comparison of mammography screening by county health centers and private community physicians conducted by the author (D.S. Lane) prior to New York and Medicare legislation providing coverage for screening mammography, mammography screening by low-income/underinsured women was higher among county health centers than among socioeconomically disadvantaged patients using private physician practices. 40 The contrast to CRC screening may have been due to greater differences in access to breast imaging as compared with private endoscopists. In the current study, we found no relation between medical insurance and CRC screening for the private physician patient sample, in which only 3% were uninsured. We did not find CRC screening disparities generally associated with age, gender, race/ethnicity, and education in other samples in our county health center sample. African American and white county health center registrants were equally likely to report recent FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy. Although CRC screening among African Americans is generally lower than among white men and women, 41, 42 others have reported similar findings. 19, 43, 44 For example, an analysis of 2000 NHIS Cancer Control Supplement data found African Americans as likely as their white counterparts to self-report screening FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy, after controlling for sociodemographic and health-care access covariates. 13 Results for the private physician patient sample suggesting that African Americans were less likely than white men and women to report recent colonoscopy were based on data obtained from a relatively small number of African American participants (n524), and should be interpreted with caution. The finding that Hispanic county health center registrants were more likely than white registrants to report recent sigmoidoscopy was unexpected because the literature largely reports lower screening among Hispanic people 13, 34 and may be due to sigmoidoscopy screening provided at one county health center with a large Hispanic population.
DISCUSSION
Language (i.e., English vs. Spanish) did not influence CRC screening among county health center registrants in the multivariate analyses. Although Spanish-speaking registrants reported less colonoscopy screening compared with English-speaking registrants in the unadjusted comparisons, controlling for other patient characteristics (age, gender, race/ethnicity, and insurance coverage) attenuated this relationship. This finding contrasts results from the 2000 NHIS, which found an association among Hispanic people between low English proficiency and lower odds of cancer screening, after adjusting for sociodemographic and access variables. 45 However, an analysis of the 2001 California Health Interview Survey data also found no association between English proficiency and cancer screening among Hispanic people, after controlling for sociodemographic/access variables. 46 This finding and ours may reflect regional and local efforts to provide culturally sensitive health care for low English-proficient groups, such as language-concordant county health center providers, which is associated with improved medical comprehension 47 and satisfaction with medical care communications, 48 especially among Spanish-speaking Hispanic people.
No physician recommendation and other perceived barriers to screening contributed to decreased CRC screening among county health center registrants and users of private physician offices. These findings reiterate the importance of physician recommendation as a facilitator of CRC screening, regardless of primary care setting and participant demographics, as documented in the literature. 13, 49, 50 Our findings also underscore the importance of other types of patient barriers, such as the perception that the respondent is healthy, the exam is not needed, fear, putting it off, forgetting, exam embarrassing, and others as correlates of screening. 51 Patient perceptions of barriers to screening have implications for barrier-specific, targeted health-promotion efforts, which may effectively motivate screening in different patient populations.
Limitations
This study had several limitations. For one, we relied on patient recall to ascertain use of CRC screening. Although self-reports may have overestimated actual screening, evidence supports moderate to good correspondence (agreement of 70% or better) between selfreports and medical record rates. [52] [53] [54] Recall of invasive tests was more accurate 54 and overestimation of CRC screening was similar among African American, Hispanic, and non-Hispanic white registrants. 54, 55 Findings may not be generalized beyond the geographic setting of our project. However, our random population-based sample represented patients using private physician practices within Suffolk County. Our county health center registrant sample, randomly selected from all health centers serving disadvantaged Suffolk County residents, represented the population using these centers and populations targeted by Healthy People 2010 for reducing health-care disparities related to socioeconomic disadvantage. 8 The cross-sectional study design precluded inferences about causal relationships among variables because findings were correlational and the direction of relationships was unknown. We conducted multiple comparisons to increase the likelihood that some statistical associations were obtained by chance.
CONCLUSIONS
Our findings highlight the importance of county health centers for reducing CRC screening disparities. Nonetheless, endoscopy screening by our private physician patient sample, but not our county health center sample, more closely approached goals set by Healthy People 2010 8 and ACS 2015. 9 Thus, limited access to endoscopy associated with no/inadequate health insurance among county health center registrants remains a barrier to achieving equitable use of this screening modality for county health center and private physician patients. Although the recommendation of one test over another is not currently supported, 1, 3 there is growing support for the prevention of CRC among patients and physicians as evidenced by the increased use of colonoscopy. 5 Mandatory insurance coverage and public financing for breast cancer screening has contributed to increased mammography screening by disadvantaged populations. Although screening for CRC is more complex than screening for breast cancer, because of different exam options, similar funding provisions would help increase CRC screening and broaden access to screening options among disadvantaged populations.
